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tupid, racit and uneducated – man academic I know think that thee three word characterie the 17.4million
people who voted for rexit.
After the referendum, man of thee ame academic pent time pulicl cring and ranting aout the vote. Once
the hteria had paed, there wa a period of agoniing elflame: ‘We’ve failed a teacher!’ ‘What more could we
have done?’
ut thi lament wan’t aout education, it wan’t aout academic’ failure to teach nglih, hitor, math, phic
and all the other dicipline that contitute the univerit. No, thee academic felt that the had failed to intil
tudent with particular ehaviour, elief and attitude. Thee academic ee higher education a having aim
eond the puruit of knowledge within the dicipline. The elieve that the univerit i ultimatel concerned
with ‘ocial jutice’.
In other word, thee academic have politicied higher education. The fact that the UK voted to leave the U,
againt the advice of man academic and other ocalled expert, ha left man academic feeling depreed. Their
political project appear to e over.
o devatated are ome lecturer and profeor, that ome univeritie are offering rexit therap, for the
diaffected don. The Univerit of Nottingham ha provided a halfda ‘welleing workhop’ to help academic
cope with ‘uncertaint, grief and anger’. The will receive reilience training, including ‘mindfulne’ eion, to
help them cope with the referendum reult.
imilarl, the Univerit of Leed i giving taff memer advice on how to cope with their grief, hock, denial,
depreion and anger potrexit. The are advied to cur their ‘new addiction’ and avoid reading rexitrelated
article, epeciall in the middle of the night.
Thee ‘don in ditre’ have, a part of their ‘ocial jutice’ perpective, alwa een tudent a vulnerale and in
need of welleing workhop, pupp room or petting zoo to deal with exam tre, and afe pace when lecture
are too traumatiing. The elieve that tudent can’t cope with academic or realworld tre.
chool teacher and academic have helped to create what ha een called a ‘nowflake generation’ of tudent.
Now, we are eeing the rie of nowflake profeor. Academic hould get a grip. rexit i exciting. The vote wa
an expreion of a deire for a real kind of politic, unlike the vague concern with the poor and need peddled  o
man lieral academic. rexit ha hown u a real, adult deire for change.
People have rejected the U controlling them and treating them like children. Academic hould get ack to
teaching their uject and ta off the therapit’ couch. It’ time to tart acting like adult.
Denni Hae i a profeor of education at the Univerit of Der.
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